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A gourmet getaway Advertising Feature

An epicurean
escape

Jonah’s
signature dish,
the Frutti di
Mare seafood
platter for two.

If delving deep into Jonah’smuch-lauded
cellar stockedwith 1600 labels ofwine is
your stuff of dreams,why not take it up a
notch and book yourself in for a sleepover.
Head sommelierNiels Sluiman,who

hasworked in some of theworld’smost
outstandingMichelin-starred
restaurants, is keen to share his passion,
knowledge and experience.
He’ll help indulge yourwine fantasy by

matching Jonah’s award-winningwine
list, one of the largest in the countrywith
more than 11,000 bottles of vintage
Australian and internationalwines, to
executive chefMatteoZamboni’s
delicious contemporaryAustralian
cuisine.
Rather than debate the designated

driver role, book a roomand let Sluiman
take you on awine adventure.
OverlookingSydney’sWhaleBeach,

Jonah’s has been creatingmemories and
delivering extraordinary experiences for
90 years.
‘‘Jonah’s has such a rich history.Ninety

years is an incrediblemilestone – even
more remarkable given the fleeting
nature of the hospitality industry,’’ says
Sluiman.
‘‘Jonah’s hasmore than earned its

reputation for being one ofAustralia’s
most luxurious hideaway retreatswith its
refurbished boutique hotel, stunning
ocean views andhatted restaurant.’’
The Jonah’s experience has always

been a drawcard for high-profile guests.
International and local celebrities, aswell
asmany of Sydney andAustralia’s
business and political elite, have
frequented Jonah’s over its 90 years.
‘‘Jonah’s has been the venue formany

celebrityweddings aswell as hosting
some of theworld’s biggest stars including
a sample as follows;Mick Jagger, Jerry
Hall, RodStewart, Bono, JoanCollins, Sir
AnthonyHopkins, GerardButler, Elle
Macpherson, SirMichael Caine, Kevin
Spacey, Queen, SamSmith, JustinBieber
andOneDirection,’’ says Sluiman.
‘‘There really has been toomany to

mention.’’
Not far from the bustle of Sydney’s CBD,

Jonah’s is the ideal destination to escape,
relax and indulgewith its 11 boutique hotel
rooms, eachwith a private balconywith
panoramic ocean views.
‘‘The view from the clifftop overlooking

beautifulWhaleBeach is hard to compare
with anywhere else,’’ says Sluiman. ‘‘You
are close to the city but you also feel like
you’re on theRiviera’’.
With several packages and experiences

to choose from, Sluiman says theStay&
Play package (from$898 per person twin
share) is one certain tomakememories.
‘‘As part of the Stay&PlayPackage,

you’ll not only discover and appreciate
how luckywe are here at Jonah’s but also
enjoy the beautiful Pittwaterwith a two-
hour cruise on aBeneteauOceanis yacht

and lunching on a Jonah’s picnic hamper
completewith a bottle of Champagne
BollingerNV,’’ says Sluiman.
‘‘Check into yourOceanRetreatRoom to

relax in the afternoon before dining in the
restaurant that evening. Retire to your

room, blissfully content andwake to indulge
a littlemorewith an a la carte breakfast.
‘‘Some very lucky people take it to the next

level by arriving anddeparting Jonah’s by
limousine or SydneySeaplane.’’
Now that’s total rock star.
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